
ʻImia a loaʻa mai 

Nā pono o ke ola nei 

E poina i nā hihia o ke ao 

Ma o nā pono o ke ola 

Hiki aʻu ke hoʻomaha 

Me nā pono o ke   ola   wale  e 

 

Ke ʻohi ʻia ka pānini 

A he wana paha 

A kū ka manamana 

E mālama 

Mai ʻohi pānini i ka lima 

Me ka wana pū 

Pale iaʻu ka maikaʻi 

E hana me ka lou 

Ke hoʻāʻo i ka lima 

A i kū hou 

 

E ili mai nō o nā pono ola ē 
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ʻImia a loaʻa mai 

Nā pono o ke ola nei 

E poina i nā hihia o ke ao 

Ma o nā pono o ke ola 

Nā lako o ke ao nei 

E lawe i nā   pono ola    ē 

 

I ka holo hele, i ʻō a i ʻaneʻi 

Hoʻoulu ke aloha nō kuʻu ʻāina nei 

Ka nalo meli i ke kuʻu laʻau 

Hana i ka wai meli poni naʻu 

Ke huli ma lalo o nā pōhaku 

I nā naonao e noho pū 

 

E ili mai nō o nā pono ola ē 

E loaʻa nō 1/21/18 

Nā Pono O Ke Ola Nei  
(The Bare Necessities) 

 

Key F-G: Tempo: 172 BPM  
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Add bass 

Add all 

Background vocals sing 
underline and sing repeated 
verses the second time 

We are ever sealed 
Your precious love, my dear 
The desire of the heart is appeased 
Four you alone is my desire (your desire is for me) 
And only for you (only me) 
And your love is mine to forever cherish 
You are mine to hold dear 
You are mine like a precious lei 
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He luana wale nō, hoʻonanea 

Wai i kuʻu pā e hoʻolauleʻa 

He mea kaʻu e ka hūpēkole 

Mai hana me ka nalo nei 

Mai huli ma ka hewa 

Ka makemake i nele 

A laila e ʻike he mea pono ʻole 

 

E ili mai nō 

E ili mai nō 

E ili mai nō o nā pono ola ē 
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The Bare Necessities 
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Look for the bare necessities 
The simple bare necessities 
Forget about your worries and your strife 
I mean the bare necessities 
Old Mother Nature's recipes 
That brings the bare necessities of life 
 
Wherever I wander, wherever I roam 
I couldn't be fonder of my big home 
The bees are buzzin' in the tree 
To make some honey just for me 
When you look under the rocks and plants 
And take a glance at the fancy ants 
 
The bare necessities of life will come to you 
They'll come to you! 
 
Look for the bare necessities 
The simple bare necessities 
Forget about your worries and your strife 
I mean the bare necessities 
That's why a bear can rest at ease 
With just the bare necessities of life 
 
Now when you pick a pawpaw 
Or a prickly pear 
And you prick a raw paw 
Next time beware 
Don't pick the prickly pear by the paw 
When you pick a pear 
Try to use the claw 
But you don't need to use the claw 
When you pick a pear of the big pawpaw 
Have I given you a clue ? 
 
The bare necessities of life will come to you 
 
So just try and relax, yeah cool it 
Fall apart in my backyard 
'Cause let me tell you something little britches 
If you act like that bee acts, uh uh 
And don't spend your time lookin' around 
For something you want that can't be found 
When you find out you can live without it 
 
The bare necessities of life will come to you 
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